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The 1910 Cadillac "30" $1950 Fully Equipped
A It's Here And It's Right

The Elegant Appearance
of the CADILLAC will meet
your approval.

Call at our sales room, ex-

amine this car and get
demonstration. Catalogue
sent on request.
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Crises at

Hand.

LONDON. Nov. 20. The

Spankh Town Stems Certain la
Wiped Out if Volcaae Does

Not Cease Activity to

Near Future.

MADRID, Nov. 20. Bursting out

lion of the United Kingdom ''ill fall with renewed fury, the volcano Su-in- to

the melting pot Monday nliea, lores is in eruption again today on

tke budget is moved for pwm&e in, (ho island of one of the
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The rejection f the budi'd. width here.

mbib certain, will give the voter, two! After a short eruption which

no.t January when it is rorized the inlitibitaiitw the activities
placed before them for their approval of the voUano subsided, o

or rejoetioii. I1'1" rttM,r'fi today the eruption 'is
The first wil lbe the upho! ling the worse than that of

liberals and the budget and n giv- - A stream of lava thirty-si- x feel
fag added impetus to the n arlod o- - wide urid fifteen feet deep has

tendencies of recet politics. '"'I down the

The other is that of the 'ri' molten torreut is headed directly

lords and the consequent the town of Santiago, near its

of tiro provision of the.hue.
bouse of commons' control of the' The inhabitants have fled from the
financial end of the government and ,mvl1 hurrying to the sea
rtunmihg the Socialistic th.e. i''"!!' . Tl

No matter which side win a rcvo- -' ll,""r reigns, a is wnmven mat,
kUiwtof British politics i sure to fnl- - win bo eruptions from other

several of which arottW

Illhe Liberals win it is almost err- - mowing evidences oi volcanic
that the hoube of lords will be lt.y. ' .
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you will find New that will you-feat- ures that will not find other
selling for THE PRICE. This car must

Model BU1CK

taken
as as

DUCK
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The one the classy with dashing appearance
by purchaser who looks over who

C. SNYDER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Agents Pierce, Arrow, Cadillac, Buick

ENGLAND

Censtiltuion

TOWN

FLOWING LAVA

Tenoriffe,
uweording

according

start-eialist- ic

upholding
-- npiuli.ition

constittuiouul

.mountains,

(yesterday

ARRIVALS.

Portlunil!j,iJteju,s,f.6in
Portland;

Fipluyron. Francisco;
Francisco; JKiui'inoiids,

$1950 Full?: Equipped

Motoring has
naturally

WATER

BUICK wanted

YACHT STILL
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Astor Located

Wireless StationsMay Have

Gone Down Re-

cent Storm.

HEW YORK. Colonel

Jacob Astor' spalatical yacht,
Nouruianhnl, containing

Viucont,
unheard from.
continued ubsence

Astor yacht causing con-

siderable apprehension among
friends vesnel

storm No-

vember which wrought
damage Jamaica In-

dies.
millionaire's vessel

several
vessels more-seawort-

Nourmuhat unable weather
gale, fenred Astor

yacht disaster.
search Nouruiahal be-

came international today
British cruiser Scylla joined

vessel. Kvcry wireles
station sending yacht
hope locating missing

numerous cutters
vessels assisting

sonroh.

Rohlyn, Mo,; Hullot, Roslyn,
Allen White wifgj.

Pondelton, TableTJockV
Jfoprcn-F- , ,PcJ(eJl)n)'l.

Salem; Coijllcn,
ffarthogtv Mqhrxwm,,8l.
Jj,ouiH, Mo,;, fluBillinger, Pqrtlnmls
Boruard,Notq7,.

Portland Nims, Ashlunn,

TOSSED DAYS
FOOD; ARE SAVED- -

UL'LUTH, Minn., --After
being tossed about helplessly
hours "dead" gasoliuu liumcli.

hours which without

children sailors
rocks Superior,

yesterday,,

superhuman

St.

drugged thcmwlves city,
rcufbiiiK
terrifying experience.

lif'...unf!ni. tniinnnil
l.tniich brought half-starv--

.Oliurg children
scarcely stand.

,Two Harbors, Moudav
They encountered

sohrlly after leaving
engine failed.

A Good Lig'Htj
These long dark nights is source

of satisfaction

The Instantaneous
Gas

Is Cheapest, Most

Economical and Safest

One gallon gas 500 candle
power 40 Call 211

J. W. WUIXNEY
ri,jif

Nothing but the finest ma-

terial and finest work-
manship goes this car.

Every buyer of CADILLAC
is and booster.
When it pleases them
PLEASE YOU.

the CADILLAC Features appeal you any
TWICE seen appreciated.
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Model BUICK RUNABOUT

Model best smaLTcars lines, that
every prospective rides

H.

UPSIDE DOWfS

PATH

Public
these

America--- A
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great

Lig'ht
Best,

gives
hours.

friend

104 S. Bartlett Cor. 8th. Medford, Oregon
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THE BUNGALOW RINK
Open every afternoon from 2 p. m. until 5 p. m.;

svenlngj, 7:30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

DE NOVA Has Charge o f Floor Every Afternoon
and Evening.

W. A. ROBBINS, Prop.
Admission Saturday Evening, 10c.
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Skates 25c

RESOLVED

Thq host resolution for yn
to tniko is to come to us for
your ne.xt suit, if you want
something out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho best work and charge
thu lowest prices.

W. W. EIPERT'
TUB PBOOEbUaiVB TAXLOM

In Case of tSickness
Q JO 8 4
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